
BEFORE THE ST A TE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA HOUSING FlNANCE CORPORATION 

IRWIN A VENUE AND 
PINEWOOD DRIVE, LLC 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE 
CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 

______________ _;! 

FHFC Case No. 
-------

FHFC RFA No. 2024-206 
Petitioner's Application No. 2024-295SH 

FORMAL \VRITTEN PROTEST AND 
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING 

Petitioner, JR WIN A VENUE AND PINEWOOD DRIVE, LLC ("Petitioner" or "Live Oak 

Homes") pursuant to sections 120.57(3), Florida Statutes ("F.S."), and Rule Chapters 28-110 and 

67-60, Florida Administrative Code ("F.A.C.") hereby files this Formal Written Protest and

Petition for Administrative Hearing regarding the review, ranking, scoring and eligibility decisions 

of Respondent, FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION ("Florida Housing") in 

awarding funding pursuant to Request for App Ii cation 2024-206 HOME Fi11aociJ1g for Rental 

Developments in Certain Hurricane Idalia Impacted Counties ("the RF A"). In support of this 

Formal Protest and Petition, Petitioner states as follows: 

Parties 

I. Petitioner Irwin Avenue and Pinewood Drive, LLC ("Live Oak Homes") is a

Florida limited liability company in the business of provided affordable housing. For purposes of 

this proceeding, Petitioner's address is that of its undersigned counsel, M. Christopher Bryant, 

Oertel, Fernandez, Bryant & Atkinson, P.A., P.O. Box 1110, Tallahassee, Florida 32302-1110, 

telephone number 850-521-0700, facsimile number 850-521-0720, email cbryant@ohfc.com. 
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2. Florida Housing is the allocating agency for the State of Florida that was granted 

the authority to issue the RF A for the purpose of construction, redevelopment, or rehabilitation of 

much needed affordable housing. Florida Housing's address is 227 North Bronaugh Street, Suite 

500, Tallahassee, Florida 3230 I. 

Notice 

3. On March 26, 2024, the Florida Housing Board of Directors accepted and approved 

ranking and funding recommendations in this RFA. Notice of the Board's action was posted on 

Florida Housing's website on Wednesday, March 27, 2024 at 12:21 p.m., in the form of two 

spreadsheets. Copies of the spreadsheets are attached hereto as Attachments "A" and "B." 

4. At 9:04 a.m. on Monday, April I, 2024, Live Oak Homes timely filed its Notice of 

Intent to Protest. (See Attachment "C") This Formal Written Protest is being timely fi led, and 

Florida Housing has waived the bid protest bond requirement for the Rf A. 

Substantial Interests Affected 

5. As the proposed owner of a project seeking funding through the RFA, Live Oak 

Homes is substantially affected by the review, scoring, and ranking of the responses to the RFA. 

The result of this proceeding affects Live Oak Homes' ability to obtain funding through the RFA. 

Without the funds provided by the RFA, Live Oak Homes wi ll be unable to provide this much 

needed housing. 

The IRFA 

6. On January 22, 2024, Florida Housing issued the RF A which offered an estimated 

$28 million in HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME-rental) funding and $7 million in State 

Apartment Incentive Loan ("SAIL") funding through the Live Local Act of 2023. 

7. Through the issuance of the RF A, Florida Housing sought to solicit proposals from 
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qualified applicants that would provide affordable rental housing in Florida Designated Rural 

Areas of Opportunity ("RAO"), with a preference for developments to be constructed in counties 

with s ignificant damage from Hurricane Idal ia in late August 2023. The RFA also separated RAO 

counties into Tier I, Tier 2, and Tier 3 counties,. based on the extent of impact on housing stock 

from Hurricane Idal ia. Tier I counties, which have a fonding selection preference over Tier 2 and 

3 counties, included Dixie, Hamilton, Madison, Suwannee, and Taylor. 

8. In response to the RFA, eight applications were received, all for proposed 

developments in Tier I Counties. They included five applications from Suwannee County, and one 

each from Dixie, Taylor, and Madison Counties. 

9. Scoring under the RFA included the award ofup to 10 points: 5 for submission of 

an "Approved" Principal Disclosure form, and 5 for applicants bookmarking various required 

documents that accompany the application in an "all attachments" document. Florida Housing 

awarded 10 points to each of the eight appl icants. For reasons set forth in this Formal Protest, Live 

Oak Homes contests the award of 5 points for an approved principal disclosure form to one 

applicant - Appl ication number 2024-298SH, Gateway Estates, in Madison County. However, 

Gateway Estates would still be awarded its requested fonding under the RF A, as explained in this 

Formal Protest. 

I 0. IJJ anticipation of multiple applicants receiving the maximum award of IO points, 

the RF A included an "Application Sorting Order" that incorporated six ranking preferences, to be 

applied in sequence. The first two preferences were for applicants with HOME Funding 

Experience and Previous Affordable Housing Experience; all applicants met both of those 

preferences. 

11 . The next preference was basedl on a calculation for each appl icant of that 
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Applicant's Eligible HOME Request Amount divided by the maximum award amount the 

Applicant is eligible to request. An applicant's maximum award amount is the lesser of a maximum 

subsidy limit that considers the number of units proposed and the unit size (number of bedrooms) 

in each unit; or $7,000.000. This is a comparative preference, such that an Applicant whose HOME 

request is a lower percentage of its maximum possible request as compared to another applicant 

would get a preference over that other appl icant. 

12. The RFA also employed a County Test to promote geographic distribution of 

funding awards among the counties represented by the applications. Of the six eligible applications 

in th is RF A, three were from Suwannee County, and one each were from Madison, Taylor, and 

Dixie Counties. 

13. The RF A also incorporated a Funding Test, which stated that applications will only 

be selected for funding if there is enough funding available to fully fund their El igible HOME 

Funding Request Amounts. In other words, no pa11ial awards of HOME Funding would occur. 

CHDO Applicants 

14. The federal program under which HOME fund ing is made available to tbe state 

encourages the use of certain Non-Profit entities known as Community Housing Development 

Organizations, commonly known as CHDOs. This RFA included a goal to fund one CHDO 

application, with a preference that it be located in a T ier I county. All eight of tbe applications 

submitted were for housing in a Tier 1 county, but only four of the applicants qualified as a CHOO. 

15. Four appl icants applied as CHDOs. The applications of two of these applicants -

2024-300SH (Vista at Pinewood) and 2024-301SH (Vista at Irvin) - were deemed ineligible for 

consideration for funding, for the same reason. In their development cost pro formas, those two 

applicants claimed, as sources of financing for their developments, Florida Housing tax-exempt 
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bonds and federal low income housing tax credits. However, Florida Housing bonds and low 

income housing tax credits were not sources of financing that were made avai lable in this RF A. 

When those funding sources were removed during the scoring of these two applications by the 

Review Committee, there were insufficient funding sources to cover the projected costs of the 

development during both the constrnction period and the pennanent period, so those two 

applications were deemed ineligible. Neither of these two appl icants filed notices of protest 

challenging their eligibi lity. 

Funding Selection 

16. The Rf A set out a funding selection order once applications had been deemed 

eligible or ineligible, scored and ranked. The first application to be selected would be the highest 

ranked e ligible CHDO application from a Tier l County. (As noted previously, all applications 

submitted in th is RFA were from T ier I counties.) 

17. The next applications selected for fund ing would be the highest-ranked el igible 

Applications from Tier I counties, subject to the County Test and the Funding Test. If funding 

remained and no eligible T ier I appl ication could meet the County Test and the Funding Test, then 

the selection process would continue with applicants from Tier 2 counties, and then from Tier 3 

counties. 

I 8. On March 7, 2024, the designated Florida Housing staff Review Committee met 

and considered the Applications submitted in response to the RF A. At the meeting the Review 

Committee orally listed and manually input the scores for each section of the Application and 

ultimately made recommendations to the Board for their consideration. During the meeting, the 

Review Committee found six of the eight applications, including Live Oak Homes, to be eligible 

for consideration for funding. The Review Committee recommended selecting four appl ications 
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for funding, but did not recommend Live Oak Homes for funding. 

19. In the selection process, Application No. 2024-298SH, Gateway Estates, from 

Madison County, was selected as the highest ranked CHOO. Gateway Estates was selected over 

the only other eligible CHOO (Live Oak Homes) because Gateway Estates had a lower HOME 

Request as a Percentage of the Maximum than Live Oak Homes did: 92.90% for Gateway Estates, 

96.16% for Live Oak Homes. 

20. The next application selected was 2024-302SH, Suwanee Pointe II, from Suwannee 

County. Suwannee Pointe II had the lowest HOME Request percentage of all applications, at 

70.70%. 

21. Due to the County test, the next two applications had to be selected from Counties 

other than Madison and Suwannee. Those two applications were 2024-299SH, Sandcastle 

Crossings, from Dixie County, and 2024-296SH, Sandcastle Preserve, from Taylor County. 

22. Following the selection of those four applications (Gateway Estates, Suwannee 

Pointe II, Sandcastle Crossings, and Sandcastle Preserve), there was $5,177,232 in HOME funding 

remaining. Neither remain ing eligible application (Live Oaks Homes or Sandcastle Oaks) could 

pass the Funding Test, as there was not enough HOME funding remaining to fund either appl icants 

HOME request amount; Live Oak Homes had requested $6,480,200, and Sandcastle Oaks had 

requested $6,665,019. 

Basis for this Protest 

23. Based on the precedent established by prior agency practice, Gateway Estates 

should not have received a score of JO points for its application. Specificall y, Gateway Estates 

should not have received 5 points for a pre-approved Principal Disclosure ("PD") form, which is 

awarded to applicants who submit their PD form to Florida Housing for review and approval at 
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least 14 days prior to the RF A's Application Deadline, which are approved as to fonn. The version 

of Gateway Estates' PD form that was included in the application in the location instructed by the 

RFA terms - after the completed "Exhibit A" application form but before the uploaded "All 

Attachments" document - was not stamped as having been received or approved by Florida 

Housing prior to the Application Deadline. See Gateway Estates Principal Disclosure form, 

Allachment "D" to this Fom,al Protest. Apparently, Florida Housing accepted the Gateway Estates 

PD fo1m as "approved," and awarded it 5 points, because another copy of Gateway Estates ' PD 

form was included in one of the attachments to the Gateway Estates application. 

24. Live Oak Homes does not contest the accuracy or completeness of the Gateway 

Estates' PD form, other than the missing "Received" or "Approved" stamp. Live Oak Homes does 

not contend that Gateway Estates should be deemed ineligible for consideration for funding. 

Rather, Gateway Estates, with a score of 5 totall points instead of I 0, would drop in the ranked 

selection order, and would not be the highest-ranked CHOO application. Gateway Estates would 

still be selected for funding, as explained below. 

Prior Agencv Practice 

25. Florida Housing's award of 5 points to Gateway Estates because information 

showing the PD form was "approved" could be found elsewhere in the application is inconsistent 

with prior agency practice as to Principal Disclosure forms. In the 2022 Medium and Small County 

9% Housing Credit RF A (RF A 2022-20 I), an application was submitted for Cross Creek Gardens 

II in Gadsden County. On page 2 of 132, the applicant identified Daniel Acosta as the natural 

person with developer experience, and it identified him as a Principal oft he ACD-NRI Developers, 

LLC, the Developer of Cross Creek Gardens II, as required by the terms of the RF A; see excerpts 

of the Cross Creek Gardens II application provided as Attachment "E" to this Formal Protest. The 
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application listed three developments that Mr. Acosta was involved with as a developer that gave 

him the requisite experience. The RF A required that the natura l person with developer experience 

that the applicant was relying on had to be a principal of the Developer for the current appl ication. 

26. The Principal Disclosure ("PD") form for Cross Creek Gardens II is found in the 

application at pages 32-33 of 132, and is attached as Attachment "F" to this Formal Protest. The 

Developer page of that Pri ncipal Disclosure form sbows ACD-NRI Developers LLC as the 

Developer, and the First Level Principal Disclosure shows the Manager (and a Member) of that 

entity to be ACRUV A Community Developers, LLC. The Manager and Member of ACRUV A 

Community Developers, LLC was shown at the Second Principal Disclosure Level to be 

ACRUV A Holdings, LLC. There was no third level principal disclosure for Developer entities, as 

Florida Housing' s design of the PD form did not allow for Third Level disclosure for Developers. 

Mr. Acosta's name does not appear on tbe Devel-oper page of the PD form. 

27. The scorer 's "2022-201 Applicant-summary sbeet" singles out Cross Creek 

Gardens, appl ication number 2023-036C, as failing th is item. See, Attachment "G" attached 

hereto, and the line item in the chart designated "3.b.(3) (a) Developer Experience Requirement 

met - ALL MET EXCEPT 036C/068C/069C." At the review committee meeting, the relevant 

scorer, Mitch Englert, did not state the specific reason that 036C failed, but upon information and 

bel ief, tbe reason was that tbe individual with developer experience (Daniel Acosta) was not listed 

on the Principal Disclosure Form for the Developer. 

28. Daniel Acosta was in fact a Principal of the Developer. This was shown on the PD 

fonn page for the Appl icant, listing Mr. Acosta as a Manager and Member of ACRUVA Holdings, 

LLC, which was a part of both the Applicant structure and the Developer structure for Cross Creek 

Gardens II. See page I of Attachment "F." The Developer page of the PD form shows that 
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ACRUV A Holdings, LLC, is the Manager and Member of ACRUV A Community Developers, 

LLC, which is in turn the manager and member of the Developer entity, ACD-NRl Developers, 

LLC. So Mr. Acosta, as a Principal of ACRUVA Holdings, LLC, was thus also a Principal of 

ACD-NRI Developers, LLC. 

29. Mr. Acosta was not listed on the Developer page of the PD form because the 

Developer page of the PD form only allowed Applicants to present two levels of Principal 

Disclosure. If three levels of disclosure had been allowed, Mr. Acosta could have been disclosed. 

30. Florida Housing could have eas ily discerned from the PD form that Mr. Acosta 

was a Principal of one of the entities making up tbe Developer Entity, and thus a Pri ncipal of the 

Developer. Florida Housing's scorer could have turned one page back, to tbe Applicant page of 

the PD form, and seen that Mr. Acosta was indeed a Principal of ACRUVA Holdings, LLC. But 

Florida Housing refused to literally turn one page back to find Mr. Acosta's status. 

31. Cross Creek did not challenge this dete1mination because it lacked standing; Cross 

Creek was not in line for funding even if deemed eligible. It had a lottery number of 31 , and would 

have ranked it fourtb among the five small county appl ications submitted, and there was only 

enough Small County HC funding avai lable to fund one small county applicant. Any attempt by 

Cross Creek to challenge its rejection would have been dismissed for lack of standing, as Florida 

Housing's consistent position for many years has been that an applicant only has standing if it can 

demonstrate how it would have received funding but for the scoring/ranking/selection error. 

32. In the current RF A, Gateway Estates did not include an approved PD form in its 

application per the Florida Housing instructions - after the completed Exbibit A, and before the 

compiled "All Attachments" document. The version of the PD form that was included where the 

PD form is supposed to go was not stamped as having been received or approved by the 
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Corporation. In the current RF A, Florida Housing was apparently willing to search through the All 

Attachments document to find the information that the PD fonn had in fact been received and pre

approved. But for Cross Creek Florida Housing was not willing to turn one page back in the PD 

fonn to find the infonnation that Mr. Acosta was in fact a natural person principal of one of the 

entities that made up the Developer entity. 

33. Gateway Estates should not bave been entitled to tbe 5 points for pre-approval of 

its PD form. Florida Housing sbould still accept Gateway Estates as eligible, but it would lose the 

5 points for a properly submitted and approved PD fonn. A simi lar approach was taken by Florida 

Housing for Bid-A-Wee Apartments, Appl ication Number 2020-076RB in the Hurricane Michael 

RRLP RF A 2019-111 . There, a placeholder for the investor partner was omitted from the PD form 

when it was submitted for pre-approval. In settlement of Bid-A-Wee's protest, Florida Housing 

agreed to accept Bid-A-Wee as eligible, but did not award it tbe 5 points for advance submission 

of the PD form. See, Final Order in FHFC Case No. 20!9-103BP and 2019-105BP, Final Order 

adopting Settlement Agreement entered March 6, 2020. 

34. The result of Gateway Estates losing 5 points is that Live Oak Homes becomes the 

highest scoring CHOO and is selected fast for funding. This would change the funding selection 

order to the following: 

Highest Ranked CHOO: Live Oak Homes, Suwan.nee County 

Next highe.st ranked applications, subject to County Test and Funding Test: 

Sandcastle Crossings, Dixie County 
Sandcastle Preserve, Taylor County 
Gateway Estates, Madison County 

Gateway Estates still gets selected as the only Madison County applicant. 

35. Following selection of these four applications, there would be $2,217,032 in 



HOME funding remaining in this RFA, and $1 ,000,000 in SAIL Live Local funding. That is not 

enough to fund one currently funded appl icant: 2024-302SH, Suwanee Pointe 11, from Suwannee 

County, which applied for $3,520,000 in HOME funding and $1,500,000 in SAIL. Live Oak 

Homes notes that with an additional $1.303 mill ion in HOME funding and $500,000 in SAIL, 

Suwannee Pointe II could also still be funded; and Live Oak Homes would encourage Florida 

Housing to locate this additional amount of fund ing to facil itate quicker redevelopment of housing 

stock in Suwannee County. 

Disputed Issues of Material Fact 

36. Petitioner has initially identified the following disputed issues of material fact, 

which it reserves the right to supplement as additional facts become known to it: 

(a) Whether the Gateway Estates application is entitled to an award of 5 points for 

an Approved Principal Disclosure fonn. Petitioner contends that it is not, and 

that awarding it such points is contrary, capricious, and inconsistent with 

agency policy as established by prior precedent. 

(b) Whether, even with the loss of 5 points for an Approved Principal Disclosure 

form, Gateway Estates would be eligible for consideration for funding, and 

would be entitled to selection for funding as the only applicant from Madison 

County. Petitioner contends that it would. 

(c) Whether, if the Gateway Estates application is not awarded 5 points for an 

Approved Principal Disclosure form, Live Oak Homes would be enti tled to 

selection for funding as the highest ranked el igible CHOO application. 

Petitioner contends that it would; and that fai lure to select Live Oak Homes as 

the highest ranked eligible CHDO applicant would be contrary to the terms of 
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the RF A that is arbitrary, capnc1ous, and contrary to agency policy as 

established through prior precedent. 

Concise Statement of Ultimate Fact, Relief Requested. and Provisions Enti tl ing Petitioner to Relief 

37. Live Oak Homes asserts that it is the highest scoring el igible CHOO application, 

due to the incorrect scoring of the Gateway Estates application, and that Live Oak Homes should 

be selected for funding. It is entitled to this rel ief by the terms of RFA 2024-206; Rule Chapters 

67-48 and 67-60, Fla. Admin. Code; Section 120.57(3), Fla. Stat., and Part V of Chapter 420, Fla. 

Stat., including but not limited to Sections 420.507, 420.508, 420.5087, 420.5087 1, and 420.5089, 

Fla. Stat. 

Request for Settlement Conference and Subsequent Proceedings 

38. Petitioner requests the opportunity to resolve this matter by mutual argument with in 

7 working days of the fil ing of this fom1al protest, or sucb otber time as may be agreed upon by 

the pa1ties. If the parties are unable to re.solve this matter, Live Oak Homes requests that this 

Formal Protest be referred to the Division of Administrative Hearings for the assignment of an 

Administrative Law Judge to conduct formal administrative proceedings. Live Oak Homes seeks 

tbe entry of recommended and final orders fmding it to be the highest ranked application submitted 

by a CHDO applicant, and thus enti tled to selection for its requested award of HOME and SAIL 

funding. 

FILED this I I th day of Apri l, 2024. 

Isl M. Christopher Brvant 
M. CHRISTOPHER BRYANT 
Florida Bar No. 434450 
OERTEL, FERNANDEZ, 

BRYANT & ATKINSON, P.A. 
P.O. Box I I 10 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302- 11 10 
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Telephone: 850-52 1-0700 
Telecopier: 850-52 1-0720 
cbryant@ohfc.com 
Secondary: bpetty@ohfc.com 

Attorney for Petitioner J,win Avene 
and Pinewood Drive, LLC 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original of the foregoing Formal Written Protest and 

Petition for Administrative Hearing has been fi led by e-mail with the Corporation Clerk, Florida 

Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, Florida 

3230 1-1 329 (CorporationClerk@floridahousing . .org), and a copy via e-mail to the following th is 

I Ith day of April, 2024: 

Ethan Katz, Office of General Counsel 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 -1329 
Ethan.katz@floridahousing.org 
Add'/: ana.mcglamory@floridahousing.org 

Attorneys for Respondent, Florida Housing 
Finance Co,poration 

Isl M. Christopher Brvant 
ATTORNEY 
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Attachments to Formal Written Protest of 
Irwin Avenue and Pinewood Drive, LLC (Live Oak Homes) 

A. Board Approved El igibility and Scoring Determinations in RFA 2024-206, posted 
Wednesday, March 27, 2024 

B. Board Approved Funding Selections in RFA 2024-206, posted Wednesday, March 27, 2024 

C. Notice of Protest fi led by Live Oak Homes, posted Monday, April I, 2024 

D. Pri ncipal Disclosure Form submilled irn Gateway Estates' Application Number 2024-
298SH (not containing "received" or "approved" stamp) 

E. Excerpt of Application of Cross Creek Gardens ll, Application Number 2023-036C in RFA 
2022-20 1, identifying Daniel Acosta as natural person with Developer Experience 

F. Pri ncipal Disclosure Form from Cross Creek Gardens II Appl ication Number 2023-036C 
in RFA 2022-201 

G. RFA 2022-20 I Review Committee Scoring Sheet for Applicant and Developer Information 
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■11 01:::RIEL, 
- FERNANDEZ, 

■■=lot,P.A. 

ATIOll.~EY.S: 

TI.MOTIW P. ATKINSON 
M. CIIRISTOl'lil:R SRY ANT 
SCGUNOO J. F'ER..~A~l>EZ 
KCNNl::n-1 G. OtR'ml. 

OFC0UNS£t.· 
C. A~TUOl'-Y CIJ~Vl':LI\ND 

MA1uNOA1mReSs: PosrO1-nn Box I I 10 I TALI..AHI\SSf£, FLOR11>A 32302· 1110 

0 H·ICSS: 2060 Dbl.TA W ;\ \' I T ;\ l,l,AHAS.S0t Ft.OJUOA 32303 
PH01""~: 850-52 1~0700 I FAX: 850·52 1-0720 I \W.'W.OHl:C.COM 

April J, 2024 

RECEIVED 
APR I 2024 9:04 AM 

Via email to Corporatio11Clerk@floridaho1tsi11g.org FLORIDA HOUSING 
::?1 ,'\ NCE COR?Q;; AT!Ofi 

Corporation Clerk 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
227 Norlh Bronough Street, Suite 5000 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Re: Notice of Intent to Protest by Irwin Avenue and Pinewood Drive, LLC, Application 
Number 2024-295SH (Live Oak Homes) 
RFA 2024-206, HOME and Live Local SAIL Funding for Rental Developments in 
Certain Hurricane Idalia Impacted Counties 

Dear Corporation Clerk: 

On behalf of Applicant Irwin Avenue and Pinewood Drive, LLC, Applicant for Live Oak 
Homes, Application Number 2024-295SH ("Live Oak Homes"), and pursuant to Section 
120.57(3), Florida Statutes, and FHFC Rule 67-60.009, and Section Six of RFA 2024-206, we 
hereby give notice of intent to protest the eligibi lity, scoring, ranking and funding selection 
decisions in RFA 2024-206 made by the Corporation's Board of Directors at its meeting on 
Tuesday, March 26, 2024. Notice of these decisions was posted to the Corporation's webs ite at 
12:21 p.m. on Wednesday, March 27, 2024, and copies of the notices are attached to lhis Notice 
of Intent to Protest. 

Live Oak Homes will fi le its formal written protest within 10 days of this notice as required 
by Section I 20.57(3). 

Please return a date and time stamped copy of this Notice of Intent to Protest letter to me 
at: cb1yant@ohfc.com. 

Sincerely, 

~ Chci,<oph,: ry "' ~ 
Attorney for Irwin Avenue and Pinewood Drive, 
LLC 

cc: Ethan Katz, Office of General Counsel, Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
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RFA 2024-206 - Board Approved Scoring Results 
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On March 26, 2024, the Soard of Directors of f10tida Housing Finance Corporation approved the Review Committee's motion to adopt the sc0ting resul ts above. 

Any unsuocessful Al)p licant may flle a notke o f protest and a formal written protest in acoordance with section L20.SJ(3}, Fla. Stat., Rule Chaptef 28· 110, F.A.C., and Ru le 67·60.009, F.A.C. Failure to file a 

pfo test wlthhl the time pte~rlbed In sectiOn 120.S7t3), Fla. Stat., shall coo.st itute a watvef of proceedings under Chal)tef 120, Fla. Stat. 
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(,1 l'J)OJIIS) 

<ll t'I)~ 

qltll~ 

<11 l'U,lJaS> 

qfl);,j)S> 
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(ll f))~ 

<lll'll,lP$> 
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<Sd«1.11> 

~.toflO 

<S.:lm an opt,on.,, 

<S.:lffl ;an opt>On> 

<~lee! en opUOIP 

<Scolrc'lanoption:> 

dolKiillloptioN-

<SOIK'I lilf'loptlolt,) 

<5elK1 111'1 opUon,> 

<Soelttl anoptiM> 

<Stl«-18"1Cplior'I> 

<~lc<tll"loptlOI\> 

<Scolc<t ar,optorn> 

<SOIKI lilf'I optoOI\) 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

How m.lny Devtlopen ;i,- p.in of tlws AP91ka,tlon structure? 

Se4ect the oreanlzaUooal wucture for the 0ewloper entity: 

The Oeveloi,e, iu : Non-PrOofit C0tporati0n 

Provide the name of the Developer N<,n-Prolit Corporttlon: 

A.ffo,dable Housing Soluuons for Florid;i, Inc, 

Fim Principa l Di.sclosure Level: 

Q1ck hl)rs: for A.nirt;,ncrwifh Cgmpll'tlllp th£ Entn,:s, for thl) Fi!l' l.cy!)I Prinepi!J Oigl9p.m,, for i1 Ocyrlopcr 

fl!:a.l.f2! Sflro rwe of Prlncioal of 
~ Enter N11me pf UO! Leyel Prlo9!PM 

Affordable Hoo'Si~ Solutions fOf Florida, Inc. 

Sclffl ouanbatlooal Mn1C1ure 
of um Leyel Prlo9?Pilf ldeotrlled = 

1. hecutNe Oil'PCIOt' a<alec'"a;cn•'•c•c•cba••aSo.'--------------- s•a•a'"a,.=1 "='a'°c"'------

second Principal Disclosure Level: 

,. 
3. 

.. 
5. 

6. ,. 
•• 

•• 
10. 

11. 

12, 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

2<) . 

Offic.Cf/0.eclOf Vermale',; Pedro E N;atuq l Pen.on 

Officer{06r11ctor M.:Phillips., J~u11line N.itur;il ~ rson 

Offi<er/Owector a1a•s'"a•cf•s•c· a"•"=----------------- s•c•c"c's•c1 "'='='°c"'-----

Officet/O--ectOt a•c•s•c•s•s"s1c;'="'----------------- s•c•c"s's' s1 "='='°c"'------

<Select an option> 

<Select an opteon, 

<Select an optiot,> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an opt.c)n> 

<Select an optiOl'I> 

<Sele<t at1 optlOn> 

Qelcct .in option> 

<Select an opte0fl> 

<Select at1 optlOtl> 

Qelcct an option> 

<Select an optt0n> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

Affotdable Hoosln.g Solutions for Florida, Inc. 

Ctiel: here for AS.sistance with Completing tM Entries f0t me Second Level Pl1ncip.al OisctMu, e l0t a Developer 
$$ ct thf! r.oq-f tppnging Firg 

LeYd PdOc!Pil Enllty ! from 
above fetwhietl the seoond 
Levd PrinciPfl i, bring 

~ 

<Select a I> 

<Select a II> 

<Select a '1> 

<Select a I> 

<Select a II> 

<Select a I> 

<Select a 11> 

<Select a .II;,, 

<Select a II> 

<Select a I> 

<Select a II> 

Second Level 

~ 

Select the tvoe of Pdoclo.al 
being associated with the 
correspond'ing Hrlt level 

Princ/pwl £n1ity 

<Select an opteon, 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opte0fl> 

<Select an optiOl'I> 

<Select an optiOtl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an optiOn> 

<Select at1 optlOtl> 

Qelcct an option> 

<Select an opuon> 

<Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 11t1 optlOn> 

fnter Name qf Second I em PrindP:i!I 

Sele« o,gani1ationa1 wvctute 
of Second Level Principal 
idtntifird 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an oot!on> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option, 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Sclt:ct an option, 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

<Select a r> <Select at1 oetlOtl> 

<Selcct;i ii> <Select ;m oetion> 

<Select a .II> <Select an optt0n> 

<Select a I#> <Select an optb'I> 

<Select a r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select a II> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a li> <Select an option> 

<Stle<t a '1> <Stle<t an OPttOn> 

<Select a r> <Select at1 optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Seltct an o~> 

<Select alt> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a II> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Select 31'1 oetlOtl> 

<Select alt> <Select ;m oetion> 

<$.elect a •> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optlOn> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select a .II> <Select an option> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select II I> <Select an o~> 

<$elect ;ill> <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an option> 

<Select a I> <Select at1 optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t 8 I> <$el('(t 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select ;i I> <Select .in oetion> 

<Select a II> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an optiOl'I> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select all> <Select an option> 

<Select a r, <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select ;i #> <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an optik>n> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t II I> <Select 31'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select ;i I> <Select .in oetion> 

<Select a I> <Select an option> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an optiOl'I> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select an opcion:, 

<Select an oe1ion> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 81'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select 11n oetion> 

<Select ;in oetion> 

<Select .in option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 111'1 0l)ti0l'I> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select 111'1 ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opdon> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select ,1n oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an oi:,cion> 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

Se4e« the orpnb:ation.ll w ucture for the Ow.loper e,1ttty: 

The 0ewloi,er lia: <Select an optioo> 

<.tnscn name of corrHponding 0CYClopcr entity here> 

First Principal Disclosure Level: 

Okk hert- for Auist.:in«'with Comp!Ming thl" Entnes for the Fit'$I t.t-Ytl Prinocp~ 0iJdowrt- for a 0,ew,lopt-r 

f1!n.J&m $tlf9 Typf al Princip;pl of 

~ ~ Enter Name of First LfYel Prlndoa! 

I. 

,. 
3. 

5. 

6. 

,. 
8. 

•• 
10. 

11. 

u. 
13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

<Select an option> 

<Select an optiot,> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opt.on> 

<Select an optiOn> 

<Select IU'I optlOtl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an optt0n> 

<Select an opttOn> 

<Select 31'1 Ol)tiOtl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opte0n> 

<Select at1 Ol)tiOtl> 

<Selcct 11n optiotl> 

<Select ;in option> 

Second Principal Oisdosure l evel: 

Clic\ hfff! for At,,mt;ince Wtlh Comp!§ting 1h11 €ntriei fo, tht-$uond lftYf:1 Pnncipal 0m::19'.?Uf§ fo, f (lPl.'fllpptr 

Se:!en lhf C9«fUIPOdlne Flro 
Level Prll'IC!pal El'ltlty II from 
above foe whietl the Scoond 

lc!vri Principal is bC'ing 

<Select a r> 

<Select a I> 

<Select ;i -II> 

<Select a ii> 

<Select II I> 

<Select a -II> 

<Select a Ii> 

<Select a r> 

<Selcct 111> 

<Select ;ill> 

<Select a II> 

<Select a Ii> 

<Select ;i I> 

<Select a -11> 

<Select a Ii> 

$flfCI tbt l:ltPf Pf PriodPil 
beinc,usociated with the 
corr~O()nd'ing Hr.st Levt!I 

Princip,al Entity 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

<Select an optiOtl> 

<Select an Ol)te0n> 

<Select an optlOtl> 

<Select 1111 optiotl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an Ol)te0n> 

<Select an Ol)tiOtl> 

<Selcct an optiotl> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

<Select an optiOtl> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Sele« an option> 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

EntN N,imr. of Sr.cond lt!Vl'4 Principoll 

$!11f:CI 9,nni;z;pfi9Qjll WUCIU'fl 

of um LfYel PrlnciD.11 ldeo@ed 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Sclt!ct 11n option> 

<Select c'ln option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select ,1n opdon> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select an option> 

Selec1 orpnillltional Stt\lCture 
o,t Sttond t.Nel Prindpal 
idcmtifiC'd 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<S~lect an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select 81'1 ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Sc-,lect an ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

<Select a r> <Select at1 oetlOtl> 

<Selcct;i ii> <Select ;m oetion> 

<Select a .II> <Select an optt0n> 

<Select a I#> <Select an optb'I> 

<Select a r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select a II> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a li> <Select an option> 

<Stle<t a '1> <Stle<t an OPttOn> 

<Select a r> <Select at1 optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Seltct an o~> 

<Select alt> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a II> <$elect an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Select 31'1 oetlOtl> 

<Select alt> <Select ;m oetion> 

<$.elect a •> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optlOn> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select a .Ii> <Select an option> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select II I> <Select an o~> 

<$elect ;ill> <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an option> 

<Select a I> <Select at1 optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t 8 I> <S,el('(t 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select ;i I> <Select .in oetion> 

<Select a .Ii> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an opteQfl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select a li> <Select an option> 

<Select a r, <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select ;i r, <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an optik>n> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t II I> <Select 31'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select ;i •> <Select .in oetion> 

<Select an opcion:, 

<Select an oe1ion> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 81'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select 11n oetion> 

<Select ;in oetion> 

<Select .in option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 111'1 0l)ti0l'I> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select 111'1 ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opdon> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select ,1n oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select 11n ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

Se4e« the orpnb:ation.ll w ucture for the Ow.loper e,1ttty: 

The 0ewloi,er lia: <Select an optioo> 

<.tnscn name of corrHponding 0CYClopcr entity here> 

First Principal Disclosure Level: 

Okk hert- for Auist.:in«'with Comp!Ming thl" Entnes for the Fit'$I t.t-Ytl Prinocp~ 0iJdowrt- for a 0,ew,lopt-r 

f1!n.J&m $tlf9 Typf al Princip;pl of 

~ ~ Enter Name of First LfYel Prlndoa! 

I. 

,. 
3. 

5. 

6. 

,. 
8. 

•• 
10. 

11. 

u. 
13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

<Select an option> 

<Select an optiot,> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opt.on> 

<Select an optiOn> 

<Select IU'I optlOtl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an optt0n> 

<Select an opttOn> 

<Select 31'1 Ol)tiOtl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opte0n> 

<Select at1 Ol)tiOtl> 

<Selcct 11n optiotl> 

<Select ;in option> 

Second Principal Oisdosure l evel: 

Clic\ hfff! for At,,mt;ince Wtlh Comp!§ting 1h11 €ntriei fo, tht-$uond lftYf:1 Pnncipal 0m::19'.?Uf§ fo, f (lPl.'fllpptr 

Se:!en lhf C9«fUIPOdlne Flro 
Level Prll'IC!pal El'ltlty II from 

above foe whietl the Scoond 

lc!vri Principal is bC'ing 

<Select a r> 

<Select a I> 

<Select ;i -II> 

<Select a ii> 

<Select II I> 

<Select a -II> 

<Select a Ii> 

<Select a r> 

<Selcct 111> 

<Select ;ill> 

<Select a II> 

<Select a Ii> 

<Select ;i I> 

<Select a -11> 

<Select a Ii> 

$flfCI tbt l:ltPf Pf PriodPil 
beinc,usociated with the 
corr~O()nd'ing Hr.st Levt!I 

Princip,al Entity 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

<Select an optiOtl> 

<Select an Ol)te0n> 

<Select an optlOtl> 

<Select 1111 optiotl> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an Ol)te0n> 

<Select an Ol)tiOtl> 

<Selcct an optiotl> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

<Select an optiOtl> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Sele« an option> 

<Select an 01>ti0n> 

EntN N,imr. of Sr.cond lt!Vl'4 Principoll 

$!11f:CI 9,nni;z;pfi9Qjll WUCIU'fl 

of um LfYel PrlnciD.11 ldeo@ed 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Sclt!ct 11n option> 

<Select c'ln option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select ,1n opdon> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select an option> 

Selec1 orpnillltional Stt\lCture 
o,t Sttond t.Nel Prindpal 
idcmtifiC'd 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<S~lect an ootion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select 81'1 ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select ;in option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select 11n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Sc-,lect an ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 
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Principal Oisdosures for the Developer 

<Select a r> <Select at1 oetlOtl> 

<Selcct;i ii> <Select ;m oetion> 

<Select a .II> <Select an optt0n> 

<Select a I#> <Select an optb'I> 

<Select a r> <Select 81'1 oetiOtl> 

<Select a II> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a li> <Select an option> 

<Stle<t a '1> <Stle<t an OPttOn> 

<Select a r> <Select at1 optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Seltct an o~> 

<Select alt> <Select an oetion> 

<Select a II> <$elect an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optiOn> 

<Select a r> <Select 31'1 oetlOtl> 

<Select alt> <Select ;m oetion> 

<$.elect a •> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a ii> <Select an optlOn> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select a .Ii> <Select an option> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select II I> <Select an o~> 

<$elect ;ill> <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an option> 

<Select a I> <Select at1 optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t 8 I> <S,el('(t 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select ;i I> <Select .in oetion> 

<Select a .Ii> <Select an opuon> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an opteQfl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select a li> <Select an option> 

<Select a r, <Select an opte0fl> 

<Select 8 r> <Select 81'1 optiOl'I> 

<Select a I> <Select an o~> 

<Select ;i r, <Select ;in option> 

<Select a II> <Select an optik>n> 

<Select a Ii> <Select an optiOl'I> 

<$el('(t II I> <Select 31'1 oeUOl'I> 

<Select ;i •> <Select .in oetion> 

~e 10of t0 

<Select an opcion:, 

<Select an oe1ion> 

<Select ,1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 81'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select 11n oetion> 

<Select ;in oetion> 

<Select .in option> 

<Select an ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n option> 

<Select an option> 

<Select 111'1 0l)ti0l'I> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select 111'1 ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an opdon> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select .1n ootion> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Select 111'1 oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select ,1n oetion> 

<Select an oodon> 

<Select 11n ootion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an oetion> 

<Select an option> 

<Select an ootlon> 

<Se,lect an oi:,tion> 

<Select an oetion> 
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Date Submined: 2022-12-27 I I :06: 14.853 I Fonn Key: 8696 

Exhibit A to RFA 2022-201 Housing Credit Financing For Affordable Housing Developments located In Medium 

And Small Counties 

Unless stated otherwise, all information requested pertains to the Development proposed in this Application upon completion of the 
construction work... 

Section 4.A.1. 

Revie-w of Attachments 

Provide all attachments as required pVrsuant to the RFA. If it is determined that the att.achments do not meet the RFA requirements or the 

Applicant submitted material tv incorrect information in the Application, the Corporation may take any or all of the following actions, even rf 
the Application was not selected for funding, wa.s deemed ineligible, or was withdrawn: deem the Application ineligible, rescind the award, 

and consider all Principals of the Applicant to have made a material misrepresentation subject to Section 420..518, f.S. 

Demographic commitment: 

a. Appliunt 
(1} (a) Name o f Applicant: 

Section 4.A.2 

Demographic Commitment 

Elderlv Non·ALI= 

Section 4.A.3 

Applicant, Developer, Management Company and Contact Person 

Quincy at ACRUVA Communities, LLLP 

{2) Provide the required documentat ion to demo nstrate that the Applicant is a legally formed entity q ualified to do bus.iness in the 

state of Florida as of tile Application Deadline as Attach ment 1. 

{3) Non~Prnfit Applicant Qualifications 

Does the Applicant or the General Partner or managing member of the Applicant meet the definition of Non•Profi t a.s set forth 
in Rule Chapter 67•48, f.A.C.? 

Yes 

To demonstrate that this definit ion is met, Applicants m ust meet the requirements in both (a) and (b) below. 

ta) Material Participation 

Provide all of the following as AtUlchment 2 for each non·proflt enti ty that makes up the Applicant: 

• The Executive Director Certi fication of Non-Profit Enti ty Material Participation form (Rev. 09-22) 

(b) Oemonstration of Non~Profit entity qualifications 

Provide the following documents for the Non•Profit entity: 

(i) The IRS determination letter demonstratil'\g thM the Non-Profi t is organized under section S01(c)(3) 

or S01(c)(4} of the Internal R~enue Code; and 

(ii) The articles of incorporation demonstrating that one of the pur'pose-s of the Non,Profi t entity is to 

fostet low-Income housing. 

b. Developer Information 
(1) Name of each Developer (including all co-Developers, one per l ine) 

ACO·NRI Oevelopers, l lC 

(2) for' each Developer' entity llsted in que~tion (1) above (that is not a natural person, local Government, or Public Housing Authori ty), 

provide, as Attachment 3, the required documentation demonstrating that the O~eloper Is a legally formed enti ty quallfied to do 

business In the state of !=lorlda as of the Application Dea dline. 

RFA 2022-201 'General Information' worksheet tab: Page 1 of 31 

Attachment E 
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Exhibit A to RFA 2022-201 Housing Credit Financing For Affordable Housing Developments located In Medium 

And Small Counties 

(3} Developer E)(perience 

(a) Required Developer Experience: 
At least one Developer entity named in (1) above must meet the Developer ex:perien,c:e outlined in Section Four of the RFA. 

Name of the natural person Principal with the requ'ired experience: 

Name o f Developer entity (for t he proposed Development) for which 

t he above individual is a Principal: 

Daniel F. Acosta 

ACO-NA.I Developers, LLC 

(i) First completed affordable rental housing development that meets the experience ,equirement outhned in section Four, 

A.3.b.(31(•) of the RFA: 

Name ot Development: St. Martin's Place ----------------------------------
Location (city and state): Miami, Fl 

Afford3ble Hovsing Proe,ram(sl that . . 
Provided Financing HOUSU'ti Credrts 

------------Tot a I Nvmber of Units: 94 

Year Completed: 
201

s 
(can be no earlier than 2012) 

(ii) Second completed affordable rental housing development that meets the experience requirement outlined in Section 

Four, A.3.b.(3)(a) of the RFA: 

Name of 0e ... e1opment: Renaissance Square ____ _;_ _____________________ _ 
Location (city and stat e): San Juan, PR 

Aff0tdable Housing Program(s> that . . 
Prowled Financing Housing Credits 

If 'Other' is selected above, enter 
the name of the program here. 

---------------

Total Number o f Units: 140 ------------

JJ 'Othit.r" is s~led, e11te1 lhe 110/M of lhe program ir, the ,ow 
bC'low. 

(iii ) Third completed <1ffordable rent<1I housing development thilt meets the experience requirement outlined in Section Four, 

A.3.b.(31(•1 of the RFA: 

Name of oe ... elopment: Bavshore vmage ---------------------------
1.0C a li Otl (City and state): san Ju-an, PR 

AtfOidable Housing Program(s> that J/ 'Other' is sc/fficd, ~11te1I/le nomc of the prc,grom ir, rhe ,ow 
Provided F=inancing Housing Cred,ts below. 

------------
If 'Other' is selected above, enter 

the name of the program he<e. 

Total Number of Unlu : 174 ------------

RFA 2022-201 'General Information' worksheet t<1b: Page 2 of 31 
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Exhibit A to RFA 2022-201 Housing Credit Financing For Affordable Housing Developments located In Medium 

And Small Counties 

c. Ptinclpals Disclosure for the Applicant and for each Developer (5 points) 

(1) Eligibil ity Requirements 

The Principals of the Applicant and Oeveloper(s) Oisdosure Form (Form Rev. 05-2019) ("Principals Oisdosure Form" ) must be 

uploaded with the Application and Development cost Pro Forma, as outlined in Section Three of the RFA, and meet the 

requirements of Section Four of the RFA. 

(2) Advance Review of Principals Disclosure Form (5 points) 

Appflcants wlll receive S points i f the uploaded Pr!™=lpal Olsclosure Form is either (a) stamped "Approved" at least 14 Calendar 

Oavs prior to the Aoplication Deadline; or (b) stamped "Re~ived" by the Corporation at least 14 talendar Days prior to the 

Application Deadline ANO stamped "Approved" prior to the Application Deadline. 

(3) Priori ty Oes.ignation of Applications 

Indicate whether this Application is designated as Priority I or Priority II. If no selection is made, the Applicat ion will be 
considered a Priority II Application. 

Priority I 

d. Management Company 

(1) Contact Information 

First Name: Ketti 
---------------

last H.ame: Toth 
---------------

Name of Management Company: Rayo I A~rictin Mono-aement Com~ny, Inc. 

Street Address: 1022 W. 23rd Street, Suite 300 

City: P3n3m,a City 

State: Fl ------------
li Pc.ode: 3240S ------------Te I e phone lxxxJxxx-)()(xx: (850) 914•3253 ---------------

Em oil Address: kerrl.toth@royalamcrlcan.com 

Middle lnitiOI: ---------

Teleph~ Extension: ---------
(2) The Management Company named in (1) above must meet the experience outlined in Section Four of the RFA. 

Name or the Management Company or a Prlncipal ,of the Management 
1 

. 

C I I I 
Roya Amencan Management Company, Inc. 

ompany w th the r,equ red e>1per ence: 

----------------
(a) First completed affordable rental housing development that meets the management experience requirement outl ined in 

Section Four of the RFA 

Name of Development: Holly Point ---------------------------
Location (city and state!: Hoity Hill, FL 

eu,renttv M;,noging or . 
Formerly Managed? Currently Manag1f\8 

LengthofTime(nvmbtfol 
41 

years): ______________ _ 

Total Number of Unlu : 126 ------------
( b) Second completed affordable rental housing development that meets the management ei<perience requirement outlined In 

Section Fou, of the RFA 

Name of Development: The Reserve at Kanapaha Phase I 

Location (city Md $tote>: G3incs:ville, Fl 

Cutrentty Managjng or 
Formttlv M.1nased? Currently Monosina 

length of Time (nvmber of 
22 yea,s): ______________ _ 

Total Number of Units: 272 ------------

RFA 2022-201 'General Information' worksheet tab: Page 3 of 31 
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Exhibit A to RFA 2022-201 Housing Credit Financing For Affordable Housing Developments located In Medium 

And Small Counties 

e. Contac-t Person 
(1) Authoriied Principal Repres-entat ive contact information (required) 

Fi rst H.ame: Oanlel 
--------------

Last Hame: Acosta ------------0 r g an i za ti on: ACO,NCRF Developers. LLC 

sueet Addreu.: 806$. Miht;lfl( Tt3il 

City: Deerfield Beach 

State: Fl 
--------------

Zip Code: 33442 ------------T tle,p hone ()O(X)KXlMOO(lt; (205) 501-4S2 1 
"---'------------

Em a II Address: d.aniel.acosta@a«vvaioo.com 

(2} Operation.al Contact Person Information (optional) 

FitS:l H.ame: Guy 

RFA 2022-201 

--------------
last Hame: Kempe --'------------O t g II n i t11 ti on: Neighborhood Ren1i ss11nce, In¢. 

sueel Address: s10 24th street 

Citv: West Palm Beach 

St.ate: Fl --------------
l ip Code: 33407 

--------------
Telephone ()Cl(X)XXX·XXXX! S61·832•6776 ------------Emo i I Addrt».: t1,tk.empe@neieht>o1hO<>drcn:iiiss,mce.01g 

Middle lnltlal: f . 

f elephone Extension: -------

This area inrentionolly left blank. 

Middle Initial: 1. 

Telephon<> E.Ktension: ________ 10_0 

'General Information' worksheet tab: Page 4 of 31 
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Exhibit A to RFA 2022-201 Housing Credit Financing For Affordable Housing Developments located In Medium 

And Small Counties 

Section 4.A.4 

General Proposed Development Information 

a. Name of the proposed CH-velopment: C(OSS Cref'k. Gardens II 

b. Development Category 

(1) Select the Development Category: New Construction 

(2) The Development Category requirements are outlined in Section Four. 

This area intentionally left blank. 

Ooes the Unit Characteristics Chart below demonsttate that at least SO percent of the total units conslst of 
new consuuctlon? 

Yes 

This oreo lnte11tlonol/y left blonk.. 

Does the proposed Development' s criteria quali fy it for the Development Category selected above? Yes 

(3} Rental Assistance (RA) Level 

(a) Development Category Quali fication letter 

If applicable, provide the Development Category Qualification Letter provided as Attachment 4 and using the u iteria 
described in Section Four. 

(b) Calculating the RA l evel 

RFA 2022-201 

Using the Information provided In the Development Category QuallftCation Letter, complete the following Information 
which will be used by me Cotpotatlon to calculate the Rental Assl-stJnce (AA l evel): 

State the Year Built: ------

PBRA: 

ACC: ------Other form of federal long.term 
,ental assistance•: 

Identify ome,: <select one> 
-------

'EJf«tiw:ol'lfy fo, New Cor1$trudior1and R#hobiJiratiOfl• (with or without Ac.quiUtkm} Dt:w-Jopm,mt Car ego~$ 

This Application quallfles for RA Leve-I 6. 

'Proposed Development Info' worksheet tab: Page S of 31 
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Principal Disd osures for the Applicant APPROVED for HOUSING CR.EDJ'I'S 
FHFC Advonc-e Review 

Re4:efved u.14-.2::;ApJ'roved 12.15.:u 

Sekel the orpnitational s.vuctu,e for the A119licant entity: 

The Applicant is a: Limited Partner$hip 

Provide the name of the Applicant l imited hrtnenhip: 

Quincy at ACJIVVA Communities, LllJ' 

First Principal Disclosure Level: 
Q1ck hf!!f for AlJl5!i!Kf;Wifh CgmplftllJp thf Entnfl\ for lhfl FiCH 4'11fl Prinp9il Qiglgairr for thf Applig nt 

!ill..Lw! 
El'ltityfl 

I. ,. 
3, 

Selen rwe 2f edodoal of 
~ Enter Name ot First le\'el Principal 

General Partner NeighbOthood Renaissa~. Inc. 

Non·lnW$tOI lP Quincy 2022 1 Mcmbttt, U.C 

______ ,_.-..~•~•-' ~"- A(RUVA Community Oe'Yelopers, LLC (Pl~eholder) 

Second Principal Disdosure level: 

Click he re fo1 Au i\.1:wice with Completins the fotrie\ f0t the S«ond l f'W'I Pondpal Ohd ~ure f0t the AppfK:1111 

5el:f:£1 Jtlecoq espoodlng Fjcg 
~vel Princip:,i Entity u from 

ab!WC\ f0< which thr. SC"COnd 

1 r:ve1 Prlodna:! ls brine 

~ 

1. (Nti,tibO(hOOd Ren&issa~. Inc 

1. (Ncigflborhood Reuimnc.e1 Inc 

1. (Neighborhood R.en.iss.inoo, Inc 

1. (Nel,;hborhood R.enalssanc~ Inc 

1. (Neift!lborhood Renaissa~. lr'IC 

1. (NeiRflborhood RcMimncc, Inc 

1. (Neighborhood R.enaiwnce, Inc 

1. (Neiehborhood Renaissance, Inc 

1. (Neil!,tlborhood Renaissance, l r'IC 

1. (NeiRflborhood Rcn.aiwncc, lr'IC 

2. (Quin,cy202.2 I Mcmbc,c 1.t.9 

2. (Oulnc.v2011 I Member, l l C> 

$e'i9!Jd lfYd 

1.A. 

1.8. 

1.c. 

LO. 

H . 

H . 

1.G, 

L H, 

H 

1.J. 

l .A. 

2,8. 

Third Principal Disclosure Level: 

Sdect the ty(M! of Printip~ 
bring a.\soci~tC'd with thf' 

c9rrp5p2nd1n e Fpqr I ev:e! 

MOdP:M Entity 

[Jcecutiw OirectOf' 

Oflictt/Dircctor 

Officer/0.rector 

Officer/Oltector 

o fflcet/Dit ectOf' 

Office,/DirectOf 

Offictt/Oirector 

Officer/Director 

o fficet/Dit ector 

Oflice,/Oi, ectOf 

~M.aBCI 

Member 

PUN Neroc of second bevtl ertcc1oal 

Munav. Teui 

Flkk,C.:it1A. 

1-ty.it t, Julie 

su,~v. Sette Anne 

Ekhner, Joey Aaroo 

8i1nks,. Cheryl 

8.iyol. Je•n 

Coppage, nmothv 
Piete<son Mcneel, Olene 

T orrcs, M111icda 

A(RWA Holdings. UC 

A(RINA Holdlnes, UC 

Clid: he-re foe Au,ist:ince wrth Complrting the EntriM for !he Thord ll"V'fll Principal Oi\clo.\ure for the Appfig,nl 

Sclc,c:t the <Xlff<'\pllllding 

Second l ev:rl PmdPill fnll!Y ff 
kgm iboYC foe rdllcb the Third 
~ vel Prineipat is btin@ 
icf.c\ntific,d 

2 A (A(:RVVI\ HOlclill8S, UQ 

2 A. (A(RVVA Molclin1.:). UC) 

2.8, (ACRUVAH~. l1CI 

2.8, (ACRUVAHoldif'\eS. U.CI 

2.11, (ACRUVAHofdints. lLCI 

Se!Pct !hf type of Prjndpa' 

b®lc asweiaif:51 with the 
Third Level con tspOnd·ng 5ecOl'ld Levd 

E11tity # PrinciQ!I Entity 

?.A.Ill M'.N£er 

2.A.UI Member 

2.A.(31 Member 

u .. 111 twa25er 

l.~121 Member 

2.8.(31 Member 

who mu.\t bl! C'ithN a N:ilur:il P!!n0t1 or i:I l rl.t'it 

A.costa, Daniel 

Mosta. Daniel 

8.lbtoe:k, Tim 

A.cost.:i D.:iniet 

A.cost~. D;miel 

Babcock. nm 

$e1W 2reanhaJ!2oal HDICIWe 
of First level Prln<'ipal identified 

lton•Profit Corporation 

Limited Lbbiity Company 

Qviney Ot ACRVVA COmmvnitits, UI..P 

Scl<'c:t orpniz:uional s.tructure 

pf Wod I ml Pdnrio:,1 

~ 

N.atut&I Person 

N.:itu.-al Person 

Natutal Person 

Na1ut.al Person 

N,atu.-al Person 

NattKal Person 

Na1u, a1 Person 

Natunl Person 

limited Liability Company 

Umrted uabiltv Comp;iny 

Qvinev ot ACRUVA COmmvnities, LLLP 

Tbe 2!nnlza112nal ururu,rr of 
Tbifd Leycl PrlOSi?M ideotiflf:51 
Must b~ e ither a Natural ~,son 

01 :i Trus.1 

Natut al Person 

N.:itu.-al Person 

NattKal Person 

Attachment F 
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Principal Disclosures for the Developer APPROVED for HOUSING CREDITS 
FHFCf\tlvu11ce Review 

R.:cc+vt•d u .14,i.1;Approvcd u.15.n 

How m,1ny Oewlopers a~ p.rt of this A1>9lkat!on structure? 

Setect the orpnilatlooal Wu<ture for the Oewloper e-ntity: 

The Oiewloper i$a : Limited Liability ( ()ffiil31'1y 

Provide the name of t~ Deve,los,e,r Limited Uability Comp1ny: 

Fim Principal Oi.sdosure Level: 

Cli!$ hrr, for At,,mianu wtth Come!flting thP; fntriM fo, thf firs \ml Pt•ncip:il Qm;19:1ur9 for :i Prvf!looer 

Stlect rype of Ptlndoal of 

Second Principal Disdosure l evel: 

I. ,. 
3. 

Oeveloo« Enter Name of First Level Principal 

-------"""'="31i='e.' ACRUVA COmmunity ~elope,s, l lC 

-------'"'c:::mc•a•::.' A.(RUVA Community DcYclopers, LlC 
_______ Mt~m

0
b
0
e,~ Neigflborhood Re~iss.1~, Inc. 

Oi<:k here for MSina~ with (()nu)lcting th@ Envies lo, the ~l'ld ~I Prin6pal Oisdosu,e to, a De~loc)e, 

$elect themrwpgnd!ne f!r:l.t 
Level FC!O0Fd En!i!Y M (C90l 
a~ fo,, whieh th!! St<ond 

l.clYcl Prinap~ i\ bcins -1. (ACRUVA c.ommunltv Developer 

1. (A.CRUVA COmmunitv ~loper 

2. jA.CRUVA Community Oc!Yelopcr 

2. (A.CRUVA Community ~ loper 

3. (Nel&hborhood Renaissance, Inc 

3. (Neil!:,tlborhood Renaissa~, lr'IC 

l . (Neigflborhood RcMissancc, Inc 

l . (Neighborhood R.el\iliss;ince, Inc 

3, (Neiehborhood Renaissance, Inc 

3. (Neil!,tlborhood Renaissance, lr'IC 

3. (Neigflborhood Renaimncc, Inc 

3. (Neighborhood R.cl\iliwnce, Inc 

3. (Neie;hborhood Re~ls.sanc.e .. Inc 

3. (Nell!,tlborhood Renaissance, Inc 

t .A. 

1.8. 

I.A. 

,.e. 
3.A. 

3.8. 

l.C. 

3,0. 

H . 

3.F. 

3.G. 

3.1<. 

3J. 

3.J. 

Sfttct the type of felo@◄ 
bring as$0ciated with tile 
corrf!sponding r-lf:'it Lf!vti 

Pdoona:1 Ent!IY 

Man,¥er 

Member 

M:a""1cr 

Member 

~ c11tiw Oi,ector 

Offlcet/Oirector 

Officc,/OirectOf 

Officer/Direct Of 

Offlcer/Dwector 

Officet/Oir ector 

Offictt/Oiretl Of 

Office,/OirectOf 

Officer/Direct Of 

officer/Oitector 

foW Name of.Second I eui Pnnc!Pitl 

MRUVA Hold!n£S, llC 

M.RUVA HOldinp, llC 

M.RUVA Holdings, LLC 

A.<:RUVA Holdings. l lC 

M11« av. Terri 

Fl iC:k, Carl A. 

Myatt, Julie 

Su,tey. Sime Anne 

Ellichner. Joev Aaron 

831'1kS..Cht>rYI 

•• l,Jean 

Copp:ip, Timothy 

Pl?tfflon Mcne,11. Ol;ine 

r crres. Maricela 

ACD•NRJ Oev,?lopers, UC 

~ 
of f irst Level Principal identified 

1.mi1ed 1.iabii1ycomp11nv 

Limited Uability Company 

Non,Profrt Corpor,1tion 

ACD·NRI Developer$, lLC 

Sdeet orpniiational structure 

of S<-a!nd l<l'Yf!I Prirocip;il -t.m1ted llabi1tyCompanv 

Limited LiabiifVCOmpanv 

Limited Uabiity Company 

Nattwal ~rson 

Na1ura1 ~rsol'I 

N.atunil Penon 

NattKal Person 

Natl.lf'al Person 

Natural ~ISOl'I 

Natvr.l Person 

Nat11r al ~rson 

Attachment F 
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Scorin& Item, 

Deve~ment Name 

Polnts ltt.ms 

¥·,·t-«.J ~uom1ss.ion 0 1 n 1nc1pa1 u1smaure t orm t h<1l 1s 
her (a) namped "Approved" at least 14 Calendar 

1
C?avs prior to the Application De;.1dUne; or (b) stamped 
,..Received" by the CO(J)o111tlon at least 14 Calendar 

I
pavs prior to the AppUcatlon Deadline ANO stamped 
"Approved" p,ior to the AppllcaUon oeadline (5 
•--•-~~• 
Elii,ibilitv Renuirement-s 
3.a.ll) Name of Aool te.lnt orovided 
3.a.(2) Evidence Applicant is a legally formt-d entity 
lnrovlded 
3.b.fH Name of Each Develonor orovided 
9.b.(2) Evidence that each Developer entity isa legally 
formed entltv nrovlded 
J b l3Ual Devf>looecr fxoerie>nce Reouirement met 

h.(1) ?r,nc·p.., ls fo, Appl!c.ant and neveloper(s) 
Disc:losure ::orm provi<lcd and meets requlre'l'lents 

3.d .(1) Ma.nagement Company contact information 

nrovided 
3.d .(2) Pflor MaMsement COmp,iny ElCpertence 
r..._,,uir t n1t nt met 
3.e.(l I Authorized Principal Representative p1ovided 
and meets reaulrements 

RFA 2022-201 Scoring Sheets 

Report then to RCM 
Contributor/ tsuch H .. All M• t" or 

Reporter "All Met with the 

following exceptiontsr 

,1zL- /48 
Mitch fYcdJr 

""lL 

A1t hd 
_ , 

~ , 

/lu.,?te1"' 
"'7 /_ ,=""7 

M itch 

/Jlt, ltd-; 
~~ 
kzL .. ~ -

1¥'~/ 

M. /;,:✓ 

Page I of 1 

Also, s<oru will bt asked questN>lls at lhe RCM-. 

0/8C 
ot9C\ N/A 

NIA 

N/A 

NIA 

N/A I ,, N'A /\ .,(bl r / v-v. 

oc-&:f tAfftqC\ I 
-·-- '/ 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 
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